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_ (I• Part■ th■ loh11aaaa plan •a• 111ned lod&J ., 
-- lhe lon1 debated pro1ra■ tor lhe poolln1 ot~ooal 

and a,eel reeouroe1 b7 alz we11ern luropean u.lloaa. 

!be oouatrle1 thal 111ae4 were Wranoe, Wealer• hr•ar 

Italy, Bel1lua, Lueabour1, aDd \he ••therlaa4■~ 
•real Brltaln 11a7a out of the pool b•I al■• ,o breu 

dowa ••1111••• tapedl■eala la lra4e belweea lhe •e•t••• 

luopeaa ooutrlea. 



11♦1 

The neweat v1oienoe 1n Iran la the aame elorr 

all over again -- the doing of a tana11oal Ko•le■ 

1eot, the 1ibairan Iala■• Keanlng, devoiee1 of I1la■• 

the aurderou1 altaok this tlae on the Deputr Ch&aoello• 

of \he UD1Ter~\Teheran, who wa■ toraerlJ a1n111er 

of Sducation. '~lathe aaae cale1or1 aa lhe 

••••••ln&tioa of Pre■ler &asaara a week or 10 aao. 

the Chaaoellor had been a aeaber of aasaara•• 
\ 

o&bt.n• ·· ·•- ancl 11ke the aurdered Pre■ier, he 11&4 

oppo1e4 lhe aal1onal1sat1on of ,he Per11aa 011 flel41, 

lbw 1elsure of DII■ aa1lo-traalaa oll. -
h the would-be a11a111a al■ed a pSatol at 

the head of the vloe ohaaoellor, the aun •l•1e4 flre 

twloe. Whereupon a law 11u4enl 1rapplecl wllh the 

a11allant, and the pl•tol f1re4 - a bullet rlpp1a1 

through the hand of lb• law 1tu4eat. !hen the plalol 

f1re4 again, and thll tlae a bullet hlt the Vlce 

Chancellor 1n the 114e - infllctlng a aerlou1 wouncl. 

All the do ing of ■urderou1 Ko•l•• tanat101...-

who •e•• to be exerting an laportant influence 1n 

the nat1ona11satlon of An110-Iran1an 011. 



PY -a 

Ve hear it la asa now 4lfflcult to peraua4e 

~-:tv.-~ 
1ntluent1al po11,1oal t11urea ,o joln a n••~ablaet --

theJ are atra14 of belng uaa1a1nate4. 



IPIIA 

po11t1cal 

The war newa troa •orea 

a■ kt ■111tary.(the u J 

1• beooaing a• auoh 

force• are a1ghl7 

cloae to tha.l Thlrl7-llghlb f&r&llel - lf Ibey haven' 

reached 1t already)Tcday 1t wa■ the 

over &galn - the Rede retreal1ng ·a11 

s&ae 1tor7 all 

along lbe llne, 

&1Yln1 ground without re111,ance. A1&ln, theJ are 

&b&n4on1n1 alron1l1. fortlfle4 areaa, & co■pllo&te4 
0 

11a1ea ot 4u1-1n 11ron1hol4■, whloh 1, ■l&hl h&Te l&kea 

were ••aoua11a1 ,helr luaber one b&■e, Chugohon, a 

11t11·e aore lh&n •••en mlle • ■outh of ,he Parallel. 

L&ler n•••• howeYer, 1a41o&tea th&I al leaat aoae 

Re4• are in Chu1ohon. lo the po111b1111J reaalu 

c111 on the central aoual&ln front. 

to4&J the 11,~,, Ar■J atated that, all 

along lhe 11ne, ~d po11t1on1 were being eat&bl1■ he4 

within seventeen mile ■ of the Parallel - wlth patrol 

parties 4r1YiDI out in front. Strict Cen1orehlp oonoe&ll 



-
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,he do1ag of the patrol parties. But,•• can au••• 
lhat aoae of the■ at lea1t auet have~ puahe4 

a11ht1 close to the aythlcal line, wbloh la the 

■ubjeo, of ao auch 1ntern&t1onal. oontrover•J• 

All of whloh aake1 the war new• l&rgel1 

po11tlo&l - the queatlon of whether General llaoArlhu, 

bt 1alernal1on&1 air•••••'• wtll be given peralaaton 

lo 4r1•• hl• ,1, oft•••l•• OD &boYe the fhlrl1-111hl~ 

,. .. ••1h Bal111e, heal4ea, of lhe Unlte4 h••·· lh• 

l•pre■e Co••an4er, po1ate4 out th&, 1, la now a war 

of m aa•••••r - Jarallel or no •ar&llelj thaf• 
••••••r• ot battle, 1t alght be neoeaaarJ to oul 

aoro•• lb&t 1aa11nar1 11••• 

It now look• aa lf ,he B9 4• were pullla1 

b&ok behln4 the •arallel, aaybe expeolln1 to be 

proteole4 by 1,. All of which tend■ to 11&te the war 

newa a po11t1cal queatloa. 



IILJQQlZII 

helicopter veraua around troop■• It happened on lhe 

!••' _!O&el, where a flylng ■aoh1ne troa lbe batlleablp 

Mlaaourl waa ■ak1ng a f11&bt over land. Aboard were 

L1eulenanl rrancla tlrrell of Winthrop, •aaaaohueetl~ 

and lna11a atchar4 Cooal1 of Blout~llle, T••••••••• 
&a lbeJ flew over lhe 1hore, &9 4 10141er1 oa lhe 1roua& 

11arte4 1hoo11a1 at ,he■• Whereupon Lt. Tirrell uu 

a 41•• a, lhe■, wbll• la111a Cooa,s opene4 fire wll'l 

a oarbtae. Whlob aa4e lt a 4ue1' belween helloopter 

■achlae 1w1a11a1 fro■ a14• to 114• ta eva11ve 

aaaeuver1 10 ■ake lt a ■ore 41fttoult 1ar1et -- wblle 

the en1lp ftre4 hla oarb1ae wllh aucb efteot lhal ,he 
. 

Be41 were driven off, and toot retu1e ln a oave. 

The helloopter, of course, could hardly follow lhea 

into the lave - anu that en4e4 the battle. 



J♦P♦I 

Bere 1a a blt of new• to add to all tho•• 

a,orlee about Japaneee outalde of their own couatrJ, 

who refuse to believe that Japan .wae defeated la the 

leooad World War. Thia one 11 the c1a1a10 of the■ all. 

II tel11 of a band of Japaaeee aoldlere and aa11or1 allll 

boldlag a paclflc lelaa4; still at war. 

!hie wa1 reYealed today bJ the roreiga Ottlee 

la !otJo, ID a atateaeal tellla& bow 4urlag lhe war, 

a ti a Japaaeae ar■J tranaport wa• wreoked oa ,he 

l1l&ll4 ot Aa&l&h&a, & tlay &loll la lb• Karla.aaa. •o 

lhe7 toot poa1ea11oa, and declde4 to defea4 the lalaa& 

for Japan. And they are still dola& Ihle, •lx rear■ 

at,er the end of lhe war. 

the Japan••• goveraaeat baa tried to aet lb• 

to ooae hoae, but they refuae beoauae theJ won•, 

be11~Ye that Japan wae defeated and bad t o 1urrea4er. 

In effort• to oonYlnoe the■, pa■phlet• ha•e been 

drop ped oa the 111and, and •·tateunt• ■a4e throu1h 

loud apeater• on 1hlpa off ahore. Japaaeee 

goYernaent a1eat1 IISIIJI bave even tri ed to persuade 



QIIII 

(xn the Senate Criae Inveatlgatlon the 

star witness appeared lod&y - Amba11ador lo Kexloo 

W1llta■ O'Dw1er, for■er• K&yor ot Bew York. Be 

leaittled ln a long and •lor■y bear1n1, and defended 

bla po11,1oa1 record Wllh IUCb Ylgor thal lhe n••··

oould •••• onlr uae the phraae-- O'lha!_r 101 bla Ir11b 

up. Be waa denylng thal, aa Mayor of •ew York, he hat 

any polltloal oonneotion wllh the underworld.) 

!he prlaclpal anal• featured tha~lher 

he&411ne na■e, Frank loetello. Senate Ori■• 

InYea,1gator1 u1&1■ tbal 001,ello ~· lb• top boll 

of one ot the t.,!_O hu1e , 1a■bltn11ynd1oate1 - an4, la 

·the lew York hearla1, eYlde.noe had oo■• forwar4 . . 

1bow1n1 tb&I O'Dwyer ba4 Y1111e4 Coate11o.!h11 lhe 

' . -------tor■er llayor a4allle4 lo4aJ, but~• I lt !&ad 

noth, . lo 4o wt lb bta oa■palp for eleo,1oa 

Be aa14 he aaw Costello at a tl■e when he 

he waa aa ar■y\ /. axuuaxa~ oftlcer 1n the a,.cond World War, and wae 

ooaoerne4 wllh lbe procurement of unlfor■a. Be waa 

, 



JAPAN - 2 RETAKE 
t with ifts of rl , . But th y still refuse to 

urr e nder. So now · s a final propo s al 1 the families 

of theee stubborn wa rriors have a sked permission to 

o t o the is land" mothers, wives, brothers, s1.:,ters -

t.~ try to pereuad these last soldiers of 
;\ 

Imp ri l Japan that t e1r country r e ally was defeated . 



CR l ME 

t cl. t r Inv e 1 a t1 nth~ 

· r w 1 n s PP rd t oday - Am b s ador to Mexico 

William O' Dwy r, orm ri., Mayo r ot ew Yor k. He 

te t1f1 e d in a 1 0 n s t orm h arin , a nd defended 

h is political r c ord with such vi or that the newsmen 

could ■■ta only u t he ph r s -- O'Dwyer got his Irish 

up. He was e nyin th t' s Mayor of New York, he had 

any political conn cti n wit the underworld.) 

The princ1~ l angle featured tha ;kther 

headlin n me, Fra.nk Bostello. Senate Crime 

Invest! a.tors claim that Costello is the top boss 

of one of the two hu6e gambl ,1ng syndicates - and, i n 

the New York hearing, evidence had come forward 

showing that O'Dwyer ha.d visited Costello . This the 

former Mayor admitted today , but it had 

nothing to do with politics ot his campaign for election 

in New Y 0 rk. 

He said he saw Costello at a time when he 

he was an army 
■■xaaaxaaxa■~officer in the S~cond orld Wa r, and w a 

cone rned with the procurement of unifo ms. He was 

I I 



CRIME - 2 

try1n to keep underworld characters f rom e tt1ng 

into t h business o! government contracts. He said 

he knew of Costello as - •a big time bo okmaker•. So 

he was querying Costello a bout t he underworld and 

gov ernment contr a cts for uniform~ 

O'Dwyer went on to say that Costello played 

a part in the pros~cut1on of •murder incorporated• 

the notorious gangster outfit in Brooklyn. O'Dwyer, 

himself, pressed the case against Murder,.... Incorporated 

when he waa the Brooklyn District Attorney - and 

sent several big shots ta of assassins to the eleotr1o 

chair. Today he stated that Costello helped 1n 

bringing one of these to justice - the boss murderer 
•a•••xl 
named Lepke, who was executed for his crimes. 

The Ambassador was questioned about 

Co s tello's connec tions with Tammany Hall, and said he 

went into 
believed that these existed. Whereupon he~•••Xll•• 
a denunciation of !&DJ Tammany as vigorous and angry 

as any you might expect from a reform crusader, and 

he said t hat , as Mayor, he had made a bitter f1 ~ht 

against Tammany. 



fOLLOf CRI M 

O'Dwyer insisted wit the utm st of emphasis , 

that he never. had a political al liance with ~ostello, 

and this same de nial was re peated later on by Costello 

himself. The alleged slot mac hine king made another 

appeara,1ce before the Senate inve s tigators in New York 

this ti~a to clear himself m& of charges of c ontempt 

of Congress. Previously be bad been defiant, r e fusing 

to answer. But today he did not balk at a single 

question. He admittod that he was well acquainted with 

~ 
top political fi gures, that he had helped & elect 

,"-. 

a leader of Tammany Hall. But he denied having ha.d any 

political tie-up with O'Dwyer. 



RENT 

The House of Reore s en ta t ,ve s uassed the . . . 

rent control exten ion today - prolonging the 

celling on rents for ninety days, until t••• June 

Thirtieth. It was a •voice vote• hardly any opposition. 
I 

The Senate has already passed the bill - so today's 

action in the Rouse nvw sends the measure to the 

President. 



OLYMPIC TEAM 

I am i n Idaho tonight, 1n a valley of the 

Sawtooth Mountai ns . People have come here the s e past 

few days from all ov er t he world. Almost that. For 

instance, Lyman Bingham, Executive Director of the 

Amer ican Olympic Committee, flew nine thousand miles 

to get to Sun Valley for 

Winter Olymptc Team, and 

Banquet. 

the selection of the American 

-t4 
~ Harriman Cup 

The races, downhill, .,Slalom and combined, 

have been held on Baldy and Ruud mountains, and today 

the Olympic Teams were announced: 

Jack Reddish, Salt Lake City; Darrell 

Robison, Salt Lake~; Dick Buek, California; Jim 

Griffith, Idaho; Jack Nagel,~ Washington;~

and George Macomber, Brooks Dodge, and Verne Goodwin 

rom the East.5°Announced b~ James Huidekoper of 
~ 

Jackson Hole,~ Chairman of the Olympic Downhil l 

and aat slalom sub-committee. 

Women's team: Eastern~rs An rew Mead, Sally 

Neidlinge r, and Imogene Opton. From the West1 Jannette 



PLANK 

A j e t plane acc i den t a t San Di ego , 

Califor n i a - - one of the weirdest m~••~K mis haps that 

ever occurre d . Last s pring at this time, ! was at 

San Die go, and s a w pl enty of t os e navy jet s as they 

(T1l(rVl 
went roaring r igrt pa:A t he hotel Del Coronado. So 

~ -
I can a,,xz appr ec iate what happened to day, when a 

jet fi ghter took of f on its own, went flying without 

a pilot.'lf Two planes ax were about to take off at the 

San Diego Naval Base, one piloted by Lieutenant 

Edwin Boudinot of Redwood City, California. Just at 

that moment the t 1eutenant noticed that something was 

wrong. The plane was on fire. So he got out and 

jumped to the ground - whereupon something stran ~e 

happened in the burning plane. Somethitg •*&*•• started 

it going. The jet went rolling down the runway. 

f Lieutenant Boudinot jumped . on a wing, and tried to 

work the controls to cut off the power. But he was 

thrown t o t he ground, /Knd suffered bruises • .a. T~ 
panther j e t kept going, and took off - flying out over -
baxK■ San Diego Bay and swinging in a circular 

course~l1mbe d to seven hundred feet; iT,en tt 


